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FOUL RULE
Player Fouled Will Sheet Either for Basjcct or Threw te

a leanwiatc in iumc r un urvxei uicnmsen rtrat
( Victim of Neiv Season, for Bill Grave's Quintet

10ACII EDDIE McNICIIOL, of the

U University of Pennsylvania basket-M- l
team, will start practice tonight

Sth Drcxcl Institute Wednesday night
WclcMmnn Hall,

"in an effort te (tad a way out of the
Aiill dilemma tlint has threatened at
Zm serious trouble lf the Intercel-liTt- c

League, Ralph Morgan, chair-i- a

of the Basketball Committee at
pnn. and the authorities nt Drcxel have

te use the, new rule suggested
St the recent meeting In New erk by

MXnJtMTe sheeting for the basket
a foul is made, the player upon

Tern the foul has been made will get
frte Phet. If lie is ' n position te

". .. tt.n fimalcpt he may de se
without Interference from the opposing

team. If nwny from his own basket the
fouled Player can mmce n iree mraw
te any of his teammates.

Pennsylvania doesn't expect te use
fi, ncw rule all season unless adopted
bv the Intcrcollcgiate League. Other
colleges in the League have been cem-plalnl-

for yc"" thn' 1'fnn wen
championships through foul-go- al

necialists. who converted se many tries
points that when 1'cnn was out-icer-

from the field they were able te
garner victories.

JU11KR0US suggestions have been
Pi made by the coaches and officials
(n the Intercollegiate League during
the last tire years, but the one te be
tried out Wednesday night appears at
mend te be the best. It teas sug-
gested last year that the team fouled
le given a half or a full pexnt, and
that the player fouled be given the
lull out of bounds.

-- Intercollegiate officials and coaches
hnve been Invited te attend "Wednesday
night's game te pas's judgment en the
method te be used.

First Win
"With a quintet that contained four

members of last year's team, which wen
the Intercollegiate championship, the
Bed nnd Blue opened the 11121-2- 2

season Saturday night before n big
crowd with n 31-te-- victory ever
Dickinsen College.

Te theM who hnve watthed renn
plnv for the last live yenrs, the team
en Saturday njglit dltrhet measure up
te the standards of the past. It mny
have been due te the game being the
opening one of the season, nnd the fact
that three members of the five bnd but
n week of practice after n strenuous
Masen en the gridiron.

That lark of machine-lik- e piny that
has characterized the Bed nnd Blue
teams of the last few years was net
there. True, the passing was geed at
times, but nothing like that kind of
last jcar. McNichol will be missed this
year, net alone for Ills playing, but
because of his excellent leadership nnd
ability te push his men te their utmost.

MILLEK, the Lebanon lad, aPOS last year, played a geed
fame at guard in the old place occu-
pied by ifcXichel. I'es managed te
$Up a field qnal through the cords in
the first half and te keep his man
Krcps from scoring a deuble-decke- r,

Al Vegplin. the former Central High
Schoel lad, will have te bear the brunt
of the defensive work this year. Sat-
urday night he was back guarding the

CANTON'S AERIALS

QUAKERS7 UNDOING

Manager Conway and Captain
Heinie Miller Disappointed at

Lecal Eleven's Defeat

tTHE Philadelphia Quakers lest their
- eecnnd gnme of the season en Sntur-da- v

when they were nosed out by the
Canten Bulldogs, 14 te 0, nfter the
nwtaters felt certnln that Heinle
Miller and his pals had secured n lead
that would be enough te defeat the
Western invaders.

When Johnny Scott sent the Qunker.s
yhead. ft te 7, en n benutlful drop-kic- k

from the d line the home
eleven wns hailed as the conqueror, but
the Uulldegs unleashed nn overhead at-
tack In the closing minutes thnt hns
never before been witnessed in this
cltv.

In less than five minutes the Cantens
carried the oval 1)0 yards en seven for-
ward pusses, four of which were com-
pleted nnd three grounded. Lew Smith,
the former Centre bnck. hurled every
one of the forwards, and his work was
wildly cheered by the 12.000 fans, who
appeared about equally divided between
th respective tenms.

There were many In the stands who
were witnessing their first professional
toms, n,l they saw all expected. Itjas a collection of highly trained fedt-na- il

plnjers who never faltered oncenor ninde a single mistake during theentire gnme.
t,lcent"t Unhe Kuth gave an

exhibition of hew he would punt the oval
"1''.? " f(tball wnrrler Instend of n

jwebnll pliiycr. Habe said he preferred
geed old summer-tim- e nnd ba&cbnll,0 the gridiron gnme.

The defeat wns n disappointment te""nnwr temvny nnd Captain Miller,ncnl !,ln't,rf'. who confidently
?ii,c'1 te, tn,ie ,l,(' measure of thedogs. Cnnten hnd seven first downs
nitalnst six for the Qunkers, while the
5i J ?intMl no J'nrds from bcrlm-anr- c

te 70 for Cnnten.
The Prankford Yellowjnekets put

Kwing te rout nt Brown's Field 41 te
ainnngcr Bewkev booked the gamen order te keep his eleven in shnpe for

tie Qunkers next Siitunlnv nt the Phils'
rarK. He Wns criticized for selecting
Hieii n hard team, and then. toe. Mnn-tlen- e

y"U lml verni '"''Utlennl tars

J'W ,,llc Yellewjnckcts hnd little
Trouble in running tip the score and the
l'm.icnn lmvp lilp ,0wn ngnln. Thisys the wny the natives felt about their
Jieyen until n month nse, when an

slip-u- p cam-- . Manager
llOWke,. Mlii l)..nl n..i
1 "".'iii, .uiirxiinii mull- -

V'riilge, Jehn Drewn and ethers set te
AX!? nnd in less than a month Frank --' RM Is back en top.

Anil tnev nre rnmlnc in the Phils'

I WIGS masks etc TO HIREm uri jj
'MJUfR-CQSTIJM- I. lR&b
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basket three. fourths of the time end hew
well he performed can be attested from
the fact that the visitors registered three
field goals, all in the first half.
Htintz the nig Star

Walter Huntzlngcr, who leeks se frail
that the spectnter cxpcctn te see him
topple ever, played the star gnme for
his team, lie showed greater speed
than even the most sanguine of his sup-
porters expected. He raced up anrt
down the fleer Saturday night mnking
cntch after catch nnd blocking the op-
position passes like McNichol did last
year. In addition Huntz slipped away
from his Dickinsen guard for three field
goals in the first hnlf nnd four In the
second.

1H11 Grave nt center easily eutjumped
his opponent nnd managed te register
two field goals in the first hnlf te one
for Wallace, the lanky visitor. The
Springfield lnd was nwny off in foul
sheeting, getting only five of his ten
tries from the fifteen-fe- et mark.

Kmll Rescnast, whose eye for the
basket failed him numerous times last
season, failed to.gnrnern single basket.
Time and time ngnln he had easy shots
under the basket, but he always missed.
Ills fleer work was net up te the stand-
ard he Pet for himself in 1020, when
his great playing enabled the Itcd nnd
Blue te win the title nnd' defent Chi-ca-

in the play-of- f.

Itesennst is eno of the big sters of
college basketball nnd he should get into
his real stride befero the opening of
the intercollegiate season,

fOACn McXICHOL tried out a
host of substitutes during the first

and second halves. Of the number,
Label Qaldblatt, the former freshman
star and Southern High Schoel ath-
lete, lepkcdihc best. Label is speedy,
has a great basket eye and can sheet
fouls icith the best en the colleges.
He snared one' deuble-decke- r 'Satur-
day night in the second half.

Brew, n center: Sullivan, Bryden,
James nnd Jimmy McNichol, thefeurth
member of the McNichol family te wear
n varsity jersey at Penn, saw action
during the game. They nil failed te
score, but their defensive work kept the
visitors from the basket.
Fresh Loeks Goed

The freshman, starting their season
with Danny McNichol as coach, de-
feated Art nnd Textile, 3? te 17. The
lied nnd Blue ycnrllngs played brilliant
basketball from the start. Jimmy Car-mac- k,

the former Atlantic City High
Schoel lad ; Harker, who jumped
center en the Trenten High Schoel
quintet Inst year; Kneass, a former
West Philadelphia High Schoel star;
Onyx nnd Beb Hill, the last named, a
former Northeast High Schoel luminnry
and high scorer In the Interschelnstic
Lcngue last year, made up the first-ye- ar

team.
The soccer team closed Its season

Saturday by defeating Yale, C te 0. The
victory puts Pcnn In n tie with Har-
vard for next te last place, Yale
occupying the ccllnr pest. Penn wen
hut one ether intercollegiate game
during the season. Harvard being the
victim early In the season. Partridge
wns the stnr of the Bed nnd Blue with
Wilder, Vellmcr nnd Miller sharing the
spoils.

The Pcnn juniors lest te Lafayette
at; Easten en Saturday, 2 te 0, In a
Pcnn State League contest.

Independent Grid Scores

Canten TlulMewi. 14: Phtlft Quakers. 0.
Frankfercl YrllewJacketn. 41: Kwln. 0.
Ileth A. C. S: IxHtan A. A.. 0.
Darby Kirn. 2H: Celiryn. 0.
Kaat Falls. 7. Kmernen. 0.
Media A. A 0 HaildlnKten A. A.. 0.

. S: Vlneemf. 0.
Mt. Helly. 28: Pendale. 0.
ltlrten. S2: Metre Club. 0.
MIIMIIc. 7, Illvirilde. 0.
rnlrvlew. 0: KdrHOed, 0,
Amblfr. 7: Rouderten. 0.
llebart. 0. Vlctrlx. 0.

Park, 10,000 strong, next Saturday. It
is sort of n legal holiday up there. The
tenm 1 all here nnd then some. Man-
ager Hewkcr showed part of the
"some" en Saturday, and hopes te
show the Qunkers the rest. This con-
test at the Phils' Park is expected te
be even harder fought than the Canten
fuss, nnd there will be nil the setting
of a big college game.

SIX-DA- Y BIKERS OFF

Jake Magln, Veteran Rider, Is Un-
able te Compete

New Yerli, Dee. 5. The annual De-
cember six-da- y bicycle race started last
night in Madisen Squnre Garden before
a typical first night crowd. Sixteen
teams, all the combinations entered for
the indoor fixture, started a week of mnd
pedaling as th minute hand of the
clock swung tewurd the beginning of n
ncw day.

With but eno exception, the field of
starters was unchanged. The excep-
tion wns furnished by the withdrawal of
Jake Magin, veteran six-da- y rider, who
was unable te stait the grind because
of nn injury te his right hip.

Fourteen teaniN were bunched at the
eighth hour, having covered 17R miles
nnd seven laps. The record at this hour
Is 180 miles and nine lap, made in
11)14 by Law.sen nnd Drebncli.

Twe tenniH Illllard-Alavoln- e nnd
Helle-GnfTne- y were eno lap behind the
field.

Hunting Reorganizes Soccer Team
Jim Kins Is Retting together n traallnfootball team te roereaent Hunttnc Brp

this easen Hecaui lome of hl anccrnn W"re playlnir with thn iieclr football
team Klnir la havlnt a lata start, and aa a
remit waa unable te entar In the nccend
division, Allied League. The football team
hnd a aucctaiful aeaenn, hiving played
T.eKnn A A. Avuten Wentlnuheuee. uarbyFire, nivnrten end nivenlle. Klnir Ik ar-ranging ecer gamea vilth teams in

and New Jersey III) address Is
3U23 Alfred street.

JMember Marie?

PLAYERS NEEDED

IS Seuth 52d Street
2G01 Germantown Ave.

'" Seuth St.:

--BYCMTEAWIS

Lack of First-clas- s Men Is Big

Drawback te Eastern
Lorigue

TRENTON HAS A BIG LEAD

TtHEIlB Is little for basketball fans in
this city te enthuse ever when the

Eastern League is up for discussion.
That Is, se far as the Phillies are con-

cerned and unfortunately for the entire
league In many Instances. The moguls
had n compact six -- team circuit for
years, nnd nnpnrcntly the 'expansion Inte
nn eight-clu- b circuit was n peer move.

The biggest drawback te the game is
the lack of first-cla- ss plnyers. Man-
agers nre willing ta pay almost unheard
of salaries, but players nre n6t te be
hnd. Yearn nge the best In the busi-
ness could besecurcd for five or six dol-
lars n night, and even less, but today
they laugh nt eight nnd ten times the
figure.

Were the Phillies able te secure n
wt .'i0"111 Players, the best bes-kctb-

city In the world would net be
n jeko as nt present. The Eastern
League for years centered iri Philadel-
phia nnd when it composed half of the
teams, they were the happy days. The
fans SOW real himkethnll nnrl bnnnr the
players, something net in veguo today.
Trenten Way In FVent

Trenten continues te held first place.
The Petters have new run off thirteen
straight victories, a ncw league record,
but the first half is net settled by any
means. Camden Is net yet out and
Rcranten will hnve something- - te sny.
Since "Sunny'.' Deegler Joined Reading
the Bears have wen four straight and
have, managed te get In te the first di-
vision.

What will become of the Philadelnhin
team. will in nil probability' de made
kripwrt-Jn.- couple of days. And fn.the
meantime the New Yerk situation ln.center of comment. These en the In
side predict the Celtic and Giants will
ceblne Jind that the team te piny at
the Garden will be the Eastern
Leaguers.

If the Celts were te retire it would
put enough first-cla- ss players en the
market te make several of the weaker
teamn pennant contenders, nnd the
games would be mere interesting. Up
te date only n few contests hnve resem-
bled nnythlng like Enstern League
basketball, and nn awakening Is anx-
iously awaited by the fans.
Terminal and Flelslicr Tie

With three weeks alrcndy In the back-
ground In the Phllndelphia Manufac-
turers' League, Philadelphia Terminal
Division P. It. It. nnd Flelslicr nre still
en top of the heap, each with three vlr-teri-

out of the same number of starts.
Beth leaders have classy quintets, and
te date have shown marked superiority
ever their rivals.

Keystone Telephone, Monotype and
Art Leom have capable teams, and with
the Institution of the "two

rule should be material)'
strengthened. Dobsen Is struggling
along with younger ranterlal, although
Its former stars are still working nt
the carpet mills. Factlennl troubles
have upset the former champs. Ameri-
can Hallway Express and International
Harvester nre unquestionably the weak
teams of the circuit.

Passen, Gottlieb nnd Black nnd
Twentieth Century divide first-ulnc- c

honors In the American League, nnd
the sporting goods five, although n new
team, in picket! te win the pennant by
many, nitneugii tncy are considerably
eutwelghtetl by the majority of. the
teams.

Several close games arc expected te
night. The P. G's tackle East n,

which crashed into the select
column last week with a scnsntlenal
win, and In the ether game Merrill mcete
Broadway. Manager Van Austin, of
the cycle five, was dlsnppelnted at last
week's reverse, and hopes te get started
again this evening nt the expense of
Marty Wolfseu's team.

Standings and Schedules

of Basketball Leagues

EASTr-R- LEAGUE
w. I- -, r.c. w. i.. p.c.

Trenten.. 15 1 .03 Wllkes-n.- . fl 0 .400
i Amden.. 12 3 .100 Ceatenvllla 0 0 .400
Scranton 10 0 .02.'. Phillies ..412 .250
neadlnr.. 7 8 .407 New Yerk. 1 13 .071

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Tonight Wllkea-Darr- e at Ceatesvllle. New
Yerk nt Pcranten.

Wednesday Trenton at Camden.
Friday Ceatesvllle at Philadelphia. Read-

ing at Trenten,
Saturday Philadelphia at New Yerk.

Camden at Heading, Scranton at Wilkes-Darr-

AMERICAN LEAOUE

W. L. P.C W. I r.c.
P. O. n.. 2 0 1.000 rty. Cycle.. 1 1 .800
20th Cent. 2 0 1.000 East. dm.. 1 1 .BOO
Hely Name 1 1 .500 Merrill.... 0 3 .000
Am. Indpt. 1 1 .&0U Alpha A.A. 0 1 .000

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Tenlffht P. O. ft U. vs. East German-tow-

Merrill v. Ilreadway Cycle.
Wednesday Twentieth Century vs. Hely

Name, American Independents vs. Alpha
A. A.

MANUFACTURERS' LEAOUE
W L. P.C. W. L. P.C

Flelsher... 3 e 1.000 Art Leom. 1 2 ..133
Phlla. Ter. 3 0 l.OOO Keyst. T... 1 2 .nil
Monotype. . 2 1 .007 Am.R.Ex. . O H .000
Dobsen... 2 1 .007 Int. Ilarv.. 0 3 .000

SCHEDULE FOR THIS WEEK
Tuesday Mnnetp M. Dobsen. American

Railway Express vs. International liar- -

Thursday Philadelphia Terminal vs. Art
Leom, Keyatone vs. rieianer.

NORTHWEST CHURCH ASSOCIATION-W-.

L. P."' W. L. P C
Union 3 1 .780 Incarnat'n. 2 2 ,800
80th Ilapt,. 8 1 .130 Ilethlttu-m- . a 2 .800
1st Dutch. 8 1 .750 Falls Pres. 1 3 280
Oxford.. . 2 3 800 Ollvet-Ce- 0 4 .000

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Tenlghl Ollet-Ceena- h Union, Ox-

ford v. Fiftieth Haiitlat,
Tuesday Incarnation ta Falls Preaby-terla-

First Dutch vs. Bethlehem.

M Seuth 60th St.
4009 Market Street

Of course you knew we menn Marie Antoinette, the
rerjal lady who wondered why the folk demanded bread
when they could hnve lived en cake!

Mcenehan's Electrically Baked Bread today is far beyond
the wholesemoness of the bread of thnt period, and perhaps
Marie would have had little trouble if hur subjects had had
their regular supply of Mcenehan's Bread.

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

WENONAH CADETS HAD WONDERFUL SEASON

iSTiE'l a.CTZSi

PBf K SIJmHsssssssBBi'' K 'BIiiBrKffssssrssssisssMssBsslsW ' IsW Bf B iH

This learn brought the Wcnenah Military Academy eno of the most Miccessfnl seasons of Its history. It defeated
Dridcetpn nnd tied the strong West Catholic High Hrltoel and Pennington Seminary. Its motto Is "Fight and
smile." Features of the season were the dashing runs nnd powerful kicking of Fullback Da Gressa, the head-wor- k

of Quarterback UlrtlMII, fast by Itlsht Halfback Ilrusli and vicious tackling by Nuckols and
Castlllle. Back row, left le right Coach Cllngan, Itlvas, Frascadore, Da Gressa, Klchcldcrfcr, Judavlch,
Manager Tarker, ltaldwln, Wilcox, Hlrtlslll, Hrush, Ivlns, Geehrlng, Coach linker. Frtwit row Garrison,

German, Castlllle, Cnptaln Webb, Smith, Nuckols, De Augistlne

HOBY LEADING

NATIONAL BATTER

His Mark of .397 Is Highest
Since Ed Delahanty's

.408 in 1899

CARDS ARE BEST HITTERS

Twe HUNDRED and forty-fiv- e

took nnrt in semen for the
Notional League clubs during the last
KCnsen, according te the list of official
batting avcregea released for publica-
tion teilay. . Of this number, 107 nlay-cr- s

engngctl in fifteen or mere games,
while sixty-eig- ht played in ls than
ITftcen'cehtests. Jsntlenat .cngue bat-
ting history of the previous year re-
peated itHclf, as both Kegers Hornsby
and the St. Leuis Cardinals, wen lead-
ing honera for the second successive
year,

Hernsby'a batting mark of .307 In the
highest average since 1800, when Ed
Delahnnty, of Philadelphia, led the
league with en nvcragc of .408. It is
a net gain of twenty-seve- n percentage
points ever his mark of 1020, while the
St. Leuis club, which led in club bat-tin- e

with a percentage of .308, Im- -
nreved tts mnrk of UiliO by nineteen
percentage points. Hornsby nlse made
the most hltH, .235, led in twe-bns- e Ii ful
with forty-fou- r and tied with I'ewcll,
of Bosten, for the most three-bagge- rs

with eighteen.
Eight plejers Joined the "Century

Run Club' in 1021, ns fellows : Hornsby
led with 131 runs, Frisch and lien-cro- ft

each scored 121, I'ewcll 114,
Geerge Burns 111, Johnsten 104. and
Carsen Bigbee 100. Frank Frisch, of
New Yerk, was ensily the lending base
stealer, with forty -- nine stolen bases.

Six players engaged in every geme
their clubs pleyed, ns follews: Hornsby,
154'; Frisch, Bancroft. Becckcl and
Jehne, 153 ench, and Johnsten. 152. A
lie exists for the longest streak of safe
hitting in consecutive gemes, ns Carsen
Bigbee nnd Geldio Ranp both main-
tained batting streaks m twenty-thre- e

successive games. Nine players made
five hits in a game, as follews: J. Smith,
of St. Leuis, twice; Southworth, Bar-bar- e

and Nichelson, of Bosten; Carey
and MnranviHc, of Pittsburgh ; Frisch,
of Ncw Yerk; Griffith, of Brooklyn,
and Malsel, of Chicago.

St. Leuis, for the second year In suc-
cession, led in club batting with a bat-
ting percentage of .308, that club mak-
ing the most hits. 1035 ; the most total
bases en hits, 2320, and the most two-ba- se

hits, 200.
New Yerk (.cored the most runs, 810.

Chicago made the most one-bas- e hits,
1220. Pittsburgh mnde the most three-bas- e

hits, 104: Philadelphia led In
home runs. 88. Chicago led In sacrific
ing with 208. Ncw Yerk led with 137
stolen bases

Twe unusual incidents occurred dur- -
ing the Inst sonseu : In the geme of
May 27, at Pittsburgh, versus Cincin
untl, Pittsburgh mode nine hits, each
of the nine plnyers in the batting order
getting n hit. On July 20, at St. Leuis,
versus Brooklyn, the nine St. Leuis
players in the bntting order each went
te the bat three times for n team tetnl
of twenty-seve- n official times at bat.
There were no sacrifice hits nor bases
en bells nor hits batsmen made by the
St. Leuis club.

Blackstone Cemes Frem Behind
Iflnckitone HesJrve defeated tlw Term A.

A. yesterday nt 1'Vent and Ellswerth streetsby the scorn of 45 te 23. Although the fcemwas 13 te 0 In favor of I'enn nt half time,
Ulackstene cnine ahead with the hrllllnnt
piaylnit of Iinruz nnd the wonderful ahoetlnsof Ljnch from the tlf teen-fe- line.

Gullck te Be a Coach
Byraense. N. Y Dec. 8. nert OullckSyracuse University football captain

wl probably be the successser te lltrry
Iloixrtsen as coach of freshman football
ilobertnei will stcn down as the Oramtn
yearling-- athletic coach at the close of the
1022 baseball campnUn leaving te accept n
New Uns'and coaching job.

for real
THERE'S no uoe talldnff. If

El Producte there
is nothing else that will take
its place.
Of course there are ether geed
cigars. But El Producte
smokers want that El Producte
blend that has never been
imitated. That's why they ere
El Producte smokers.

.

SHALL FOOTBALL COACH BE
SUPREME IN THE SCHOOL?

Question Is Ashed by Teacher
'After Reading Story of
Burning of Grid Captain's
Jersey

Editor e the Tlventne Public T.eAe'r:
Sli It Is net often tlint I rush into

print, but a news article en the sprts
pnge of your Issue of Wcdnestlny, Nev.
30, censtrnlns me te meke the attempt
at this time.

The article referred te was headed.
"Captain Quits When Coach Burns
Jersey." It' dealt with the ecremenJal
burning of the jersey belonging .te the
bpy who hed been captain of the foot-
ball team in "one .of the local high
schools." That ceremony bad all the
formality of tlie degrading, demoting
nnd dishonorably discharging of an of-

ficer for Mcrieus . misdemeanor In a
military establishment.

Ne doubt in a military organization
where militnry mntters nre the sole
end nnd purpose of the establishment,
suclt disciplinary measures are at times
necessary. But I would respectfully sub
mit the questien: Is football the sole
end nnd nurnose for the existence of
'one 0f the locel high schools, or for
nny school high or low, or for any col-

lege In this land of America'" If it Is,
then I pray ltanvcn te ncip innt school

The Coache's Attitude
It seems from your news article that

the ceacli in his omnipotence subjected
n boy te about the crudest treatment
thnt could be Inflicted en a boy, because,
forsooth, he did net report for football.

This mighty coech said the boy was
behind in his studies and therefore he
could net use him en the sqund ; there.
fore the boy did net piny football. But
"he removed the marks of failure against
his name." The coach himself says se.
But he did net report for football.

This writer has nothing against foot-
ball or any ether manly or boyish sport,
but he insists thnt sport Is net the first
thing In life. There are several geed
nnd UEcful men In the United Stntes who
never reported for football.
Worked Off Conditions

That young man, or boy, rather, was
striving, according te the conch's own
words, te make up for his deficiencies
In the very things for which schools
primarily exist. And the faculty of
"one of the locel high schools" seems te
acquiesce in the conch's decision.

The writer of tills note hns been a
teacher for forty -- live years and is still
In the harness. He is net only net Ap-

posed te football, but was instrumental
in nrcnnlzlne the first football team
thnt ever pleyed in the school where he
l ey engaged. But, while in favor of

'all athletic sports, be wishes hereby te
register his pretest against any athletic
coach being the ruling force, with power
or scholastic life nnil tlenth. In nny
school faculty. ENOCH S. PRICE.

Bryn Athyn, Pn.

MAYBE THEY'LL PLAY

Brown Prep Needs Hall for Annap
oils Cage Game Today

ISrewn Prep Schoel is supposed te
open the bchelnstic basketball season
this afternoon with n tenm from the
State schoelshlp Annapolis. The game
probably will be pleyed today, but the
outlook is net very bright.

The basketball manager of the Bread
and Spring finrden streets institution
hns been trying te get n hall In which
te play the geme for semu time. Te
dntc he hns been unsuccessful. If he
docs net secure a hall no gnme will be
played. Consequently the basketball
.season will net open until tomorrow.

Zenjeyment
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Albert IVittmer te Lead
Princeton Cage Quintet

Princeton, N. .1., Dec. 5. Albert
Wlttmer, Jr., of Pittsburgh, center
en the Princeton football eleven, bes
been elected cnptaln of the Tiger
beskctbnll team te succeed Mel Dick-
ineon, who hns been declared Ineligi-
ble. Dickinsen wns chosen Inst
March, and, becnuse of the gradu-
ation of some of the membcrs-- ef
last year's quintet, the election of
Wittmcr was carried en by mail.

Wlttmer prcpnred for Princeton at
the Allegheny High Schoel, of Pitts-
burgh and nt .Mercersburg, playing
four years .of basketball before he
entered the university. Fer the Inst
two seasons he has been a regular
guard en the Orange nnd Blnck five.

The new-lend- Is one of the lend-
ing all. around athletes of Princeton,
participating In football, basketball
and en trnck. He threw the javelin
nnd discus. He is twenty-thre- e

years old, weighs 175 pounds, nnd is
5 feet 10 inches tall.

NAVY MAY ROW AT HARVARD

Likely te Accept Offer te Compete
Against Crimson and Tigers

Annapolis, Md., Dec. B. The Naval
Academy is likely te accept an Invita-
tion te row against Harvard and
Princeton nt Cambridge en Mny 0, pro-
vided official permission for the trip
can be obtained.

Its entry in the Peughkecpsie regntta
of 1022 nlse is prebnblc, while its home
races will include Syracuse and theUniversity of Pennsylvania.

Navy oarsmen and ethers in touch
with the sport nre mere anxious te meet
Princeton than any ether crew in view
of the defeat at Princeton last spring.

It is nlmest certain that they will
de this, either by accepting the invita-
tion te row at Cambridge or In theHenley, in which Princeton Is entered
this year.

Fordham May Drep Ice Heckoy
Nrvr Terlt. Dec. 8. F"erdham will netsupport an Ice hockey team during; the cem-In- r

winter months. This was deOnltely de-
cided at a conference between the facultsdirector of athletics and frank Oarsan. thenewly appointed graduate manauer. The ex-
tremely larg-- n financial losses that were at(ached te this expensive epert durlmr the
1820-102- 1 season are the causes for the drop-pin- s

of-- the atimc

Considering Training Site
Bosten, Dc. 5. The Bosten tlnnils

have four Southern cities under considera-
tion as prospective aprlnir training quartern
for 1922. According te Manauer Tred Mit-
chell. St. I'etersburir. Orlande and Jnckin
vllle tn Flerida, nnd Mccon. On., are twine
considered President Oeercn W Grant Is
expected te announce the choice this week.

VAN

3 SCHOOLS GET TWO '.

MEN ON ALL-PHIL- A

Pcnn Charter, St. Jeseph's
and West Philly Share
Honors en Mythical
Eleven

STATZELL CAPTAIN
By PAUL PItEP

SCHOLASTIC football teams in
with one or two ex-

ceptions, hnve finished their 11(21 sea-
sons. Moleskins nnd dented shoes hnve
been tossed Inte the discard nnd inter-
est of the fans Is turning te Indoor
sports.

With the end of the season It is cus-
tomary te select the boys who in one's
opinion have proved te be the best plny-
ers In a given district. We have

the rather thankless job of
picking nn scholastic
tenm from nmenr the host of schoolboys
In Philadelphia County. Seme of thec
selections might be improved upon were
suburban institutions included. But
that Is nnether story, se the Eve.vine
Public Lkdekh presents its All Philadelphia

team, with no idea that it will
be mnde unanimous by followers of
school football.

A glance ever the field of wingmen Is
sufficient te prove there wasn't nny one
who could outplay cither. Cnptaln
Bebby Stntzell. of Penn Chnrtcr, or
Raymond ("Hoeker") Wnlker. of
West Philadelphia. Statzell always
was dongereus when a forward pass was
tossed, and wns a wonder at getting
down the field under punts. He carried
the ball nlse' with great success.

Walker, toe, wns n stnr. The
youngster from the Ornnge and Blue in-

stitution wns the be&t entl in tills
In getting down under punts, nnd

wis n sure tackle. He wns n crack at
grabbing n forward pass nnd could show
interference ns well ns any one.

of Frankford, and Kxlgere, of
Northeast, arc picked for the second

team. These youngsters iccrc clever
also, but net as geed vs Statzell and
Walker.

Frnnkferd High's bril-

liant forward, and Hake, of West
Cnthelic. were the best tackles, in the
city. Beth were stnrs in stepping
plays directed at their section of the
line, nnd both were clever nt blocking
punts. Hake blocked eleven nttempted
kicks in nine games, while It will be
remembered thnt Frnnkferd wen. the
Interscholastic League title from West
Philadelphia through the medium of a
punt blocked by Clnuscn.

D. Beard and Peole, of Ocrmnntewn
Academy and Southern High, respec-
tively, were the next best tncklcs. True,
some mny net think that Penle was se
geed, but it must be remembered thnt
he wns plnying with n losing team, and
that he had no support.
Beland nnd Whitney

At guards, Beland, of Catholic, and
Whitney, of tlcrmnntewn, were best.
The boys were stars in holding their
lines, nnd were clever in opening holes.
Belnnd, it is true, was a regular tackle,
but he was nlse a star guard. Then,
ngnln, Mcdeff, of West Philadelphia,
might be considered by many as the
best guard.

This team is net only taken from
league performance, ether games also
are included, nnd se Mcdeff is placed
en the scrub eleven with Gregorski, of
La Salle Pren.

Picking a center was a real job. Four '

boys, Butler, of St. Jeseph's; Schanehe,
Pcnn Charter ; Bleswanger, West
Philadelphia, nnd Jnmicsen, of Frank- -

ford, nil looked te be evenly matched.
However, en defensive play nnd

ability, Butler looked te be the
best. He is given the first tenm job,
with Fred Sehnnche ns the reservist i

New comes the real tough propesi- -

tien. There was se much quarterback
material that it is hard te tell which '

boy was best. Witherow, of West a,

seemed te be the best man
suited for n signal caller. He was u

and heights, quarter
'frtce 50 Lents,

Evening Public Ledger
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All.Philadclphia Team

rillST TKAM
rlarer nth!

HUitiell (rapt.). . . left mil . . . .Tenn Charier
Mniiwn left Uielilr . . . tYankf enl
lleliuid left .tan iei le
llntler renter . .at. 4eeph'
Whitney rtsrlit imird , (Jin. lllfbIlHke rlrlit tiickle .West CutlioLe
Walker richt end West rhllft.
Witherow ntmrtrrtMirk . . nmi'ini,llresllii left, hulfl, irk . .Mt. Jeneph7
IKVIifenl rirlit linlflwrU ,im untie
Ilrlll fnlllmrk .. I'enn Charter

HIX'OND Tl.'AM
Scott left end Frankfort!I. llennl .... left tackle , tltn. Academy
MrdeT left (uanl . . West l'Mlrt.
Hclutnche renter . l'eun Charter(Irrternkl rlitht etinrd Ixt Halle
l'ele rlrht tackle .SouthernKlls;ere. . . rlcht end NerUieast
liaufmun (rairt.) aimrterlxirk titn. nun
rut hi leu iminmrk . Central
Nicholas rlcht lialfhark .fltn Friend'
IVirkra fiillliurk . i'riiiikfenl

geed end runner, wns exceptionally
clever nt returning a punt, could catch
or threw n ferwnrd pnss, wns geed as
a punter nnd, best of nil, had football
brains. He is given the preference ever
Johnny Kaufman, of Ocrmnntewn High.

AS THERE must be n winner
nnd a loser, eno or the ether

had te be picked, but there waa
very little difference In the ability
of the young griddcrs.

DONOVAN ROCHFORD nnd Lee
of Ln Salle Prep nnd St.

Jeseph's Prep, respectively, nlse wcre

Vi
A

field generals, but they would have been I

lllCf 1U TWr! tf .If., l,An .. L.ttL..!. . ij...,. .... (s.au, ,1. inn lib IIUUUIII.K
pests. Beth could be used as threats
and were considered the best drep-klck-cr- s,

punters nnd open-fiel- d runners In
the city.

TL--- y are awarded the first-tea- m po-
sitions, while Pavitt. of Central, and
Nicholas, Ocrmnntewn Friends' star,
are given pests en the second team.
Brill at Full

In making tltc selection of fullback,
a hard-runnin- g bnck who could 1c used
ns n threat, wns looked fnr. Brill, of
Pcnn Charter, filled these requirements
better thnn any one else, se he is placed.

This also gives the team the famous
forward-pas- s combination, worked te
perfection by Dick Mcrritt, "Brill te

Weekcs, of Frnnkferd. also was a
geed fullback, ns was Lukcns, of North-
east; but the former gets the position
en the second team.

Bebby Statzell led his Pcnn Charter
eleven te its ninth straight Internca-dcml- c

League title. He net only was n
clever end, but ninny times stepped back
and carried the ball. He was a won-
derful lcadci, nnd se Is given the cap-
taincy of the first tenm.

JOirXXY KA CM. IX, of German'
fetrn High, ichllc net his team's

captain, had many geed qualities char-
acteristic te a grid leader, and he is
picked te captain the second team.

fbs!
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'Dealers

eA New Era
in Cellars

7EFORE the introduction of the VAN
JL? HEUSEN, a man had te cheese between

style and comfort in cellars. Fer the ease
of a soft cellar he paid the price of neat-
ness ; and the rigidity of a starched cellar
cost him his comfort.
The VAN HEUSEN is smarter than the Lest of
starched cellars, and gives greater comfort than any
soft cellar. It will net shrink, wrinkle or wilt.
Being laundered entirely without starch, it never
has "saw edges," and does net destroy shirts and
ties. As simple te launder as a handkerchief.
There is no mere appropriate holiday jnft than abox of VAN HEUSEN Cellars.

3&e styles

at

Stntzell."

HEUSEN
the World's Smartest COLLAR

PHIIXIPS.JONES CORPORATION. 1225 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
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